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MUNJOY OBSERVE R
Mid-Summer,

Vol. II, No.6

1~

Work On Streets, Sidewalks ·And Curbs Begins

BED Warns On
Furnace Racketeers
Beware of fraudulent fumece in
spect.on warns the BED! Frank M.
Sheldon. manager, Businas Ethics
Division. Greater Portland Chamber
of Commerce, said to call him at the
BED oftice 772·5861 if you have aay

doubt about a furnace impect.ol',
roofi
. • COilll'aCt«
laid
doo ... to aa\ for refermces on {o!
tbey have performed in your neiah
borboocl, and thea chcd. the refer.
enca. If they are legitimate salamen.
they will wait for an inftldpdoa."
1' be 1 e Ullla"Upuloua repairmen,
Sheldon said, enter bomea poling aa
ins~ or by o&erlnf to mate a
ClDiiaplete furnace inapecuoo free, then
~ to the OWDa' that the fur..
DaCe is ID danpoul CDDditioa and
should be cleaned and repaired.
Homeownen abould requeat iden.ti·
&cation ancl refuae to deal with firms
tbat use hip ~ tecbniqua.
llead that coa~ with vea! ~
Call the Bulineu Ethia Dirilioo
if you ~ that 10me contnctor is
trying to lon:e lelL The unethical
contractor mala the job of the fair
and good c:onttactQr more di8iaalt.
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Ralph llomaao WM low bidder for
construction wort oa 11n1et1, lidowalb and a.arbl UDder Cootnct 1
with a bid of $88,814.50.
llomano bepn opcratioaa July 6
on Vetper Screet, wiih the l'elllliial of
curi:JL
.
Oil June 18 • mee&iDC Will held. •
M~ Adams School to~ die

meat. and ltAiberl . . . . . . . .

LaVoie rep~

Julel

u..d C. joro

.........._C1-.:..,._
Mr.
lallew ......... _ die
uaa C.U. for. 4;180.,_ of .._...

dan ....
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~lit be 1e1aW. 700 ,._ Of aew
ddt. • aew ca.....,. 10
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~ ataae .-, --. . . . feet of
.., ........... ·. . . . _ ad drift~.
t,a U. of . . , ~~~irk walb ad
~ ~oru'!:~ drift~. 8#11 feel of relltclllric:k walb
Beckett andiO'Brioa Street~. ~ IDd dri'ftlt aacl 1.200 lOili of bku
Street, Willoo Street. '¥
~ """"M'M CIDDCI'ete ~ at Iaiit
Mominl Street, Eutem~ two indiea tbic:t. for all~creet~ Ia tbe
(South Side of OJi+tw to P.n ~use the emphais at lhil .....,_
=
.MJOY
()•
~ ing waa on the work to be performed
lnenade\.
under thia contract, it ~ that
10111e raidenta did not UadalaaDd
).
Approximately 40 raidmta from the that many of the aooc1 brick. • Well
area attended the meetinf; alao PllA 81 conaete lidewa1b, wiU I'C!IIIIia UDrc
board of Qwnmiui~th tep~ta· touched. A..lthnap IDOit of dae waJb
tiva of the Munjoy Sou Aliodation require work, 10111e ue in aaUeat
who provided ret'rabmcnta. Howard conditio& lllld i& would be foaiWa aad
U. lfeller, Executive Dkectar. uad expenaiw to tate tbeae up aad ftlay

a:-:-= C:,.

other ltd ~el froaa PllA, them.
Henry Willett, City Plmnieg Depart·

(C.,....., •

r.,. 4 Col. I)

Summer Library
Program Announced
Summer Story Hours, which have
been Yet-y sucCCS-~ful for the past two
summers, resumed on Thursday June
18th at the Munjoy Branch of the
Portland Public Library.
Every Thursday at 3:00 P.l\1.
children from five to ten years of ~e
are im·ited. Storytellers arc .Miss 1\hl
dred S. Smith, Miss Nancy Karlin and
.Miss Mildred A. Perkins, BranCh
L ibrarian.
A reading game for boys and girls
in the fourth to sixth grades began
June 22. This will continue for six
wt."Cks. Those who join will "Climb
the 1\funjoy Hill Observatory with
Books" reported Miss Perkins.

Demolition Under Way
The S. A. S. Equipment Company
of New Jersey has demolished 15
,truclUres in the past month.
The contract with S. A. S. called
for demolition of 43 structures. They
were low bidder with a bid of $31,200.
A numb c r of these structures
cannot be released because they are
still occupied. As soon as t.he families
arc satisfactorily I'eloca.ted these struc
tures will also be demolished.
Progress on t.his contract has been
hampered by serious breakdowns of
equipment. As a result, cellar holes
ha,·e not been filled according to
schedule. The Board of Commis
sioners of the Renewal Authority is
insi:.tent that the contractor do a
satisfactory job of filling and grading
before additional structures are re
leased for demolition.

Parks Department Summer
Recreation Program
The City of Portland's Parh De
partmen t announced that the popular
Fort Allen Park Outdoor Concert~
started J ul)' 9.
The concerts will continue eveT)
Thursd:t)' nigh t thru August 20.
The concerts start at 7:00 P.M.
There is no admission charge.
Pool hours at the Kiwanis and East
End lkac h Pool are as fo llows:
:\1on<la y-Friday
9:00 to 12:00 Noon- I...bisons Only
Clo,;cd 12:00 i'\oon to 2:00 P.:\L 
For Lunch and Cleaning
2:00 to 5:00P.M. 
General Swimming
5:00 to 6:00 P.~r. - C losed for
Supper
6:00 to 8:00 P .M. 
General Swimmi ng
Saturdav
I :00 t~ 5:00 P. ~l.
General Swimming
:O.W ~IGH T SW I ~L\11 ::-\G
Sunday
2:00 to 5:00 P.M.
General Swim m ing
:::-.:0 :\IGHT SWIM ~II I':G
No admhsion charge at either pool.

- - - ---~I r.

J ark Atwood is in charge of
!:1. A. S . demoli tion. If anyone wants
any salvage from the demolition
buildings he shou ld con tact Mr. At
wood, not PRA. PRA is no t author·
ized to 'ell or to give away any of
the salvage.

Thirty-nine \ Vatenille as it looks with ih 111:w .,;d ing and paint completed b y the o wner
Mr. Fred Gleason. !lit'Xt door at 31·33 Watcnille P R A h d cmoli~hing a dilapidated building;
this will furth er increase the \aluc o( thdr homc.
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"BERT and LES"
T his column is devoted to answer
ing your questions on rehabilitation
and financing. \Vrite "Bert and Les"
i•ortland R enewal Authority, 200 Con
gress Street, Portland, Maine. PRA
will print the most iotere;ting ques
tions in the :\lunjoy Ohsen·cr; :how
ever all questions will be answered.
(Questions may also be telephoned in.
Call- 774-6278).
R . S. Asks: Mv husband is con·
vinccd that we sh~uld install si(ling
on our house. I think that it would
be cheaper and better to paint. \\'hat
do vou recommend?
B. & L. - Answer: \\'e are glad
that you a~ked t.hat question. ~lany
people in the ar ea have been h aving
their ho mes finished with siding. In
some cases this has been unnecessar y
and too expensive. Paint, properly
applied, wou ld ha,·e done a better
j ob, and would be a good as any
~iding job. ~ow, we don't mean to
imply that all ~iding is bad: but siding
is no t the answer in every case. There
are m any grades of siding o n the
market. T he price and quality vary.
Like anyth ing - You get what you
pay for! For example, in a home we
recen tly went to we suggested that
the o wner paint. H she had used
~idi ng the style of the building wo uld
ha,·c been destro)cd. because the con·
tractor would ha,·e had to remove the
ma jorit y of the trim. Yes, it was
somewhat "gingerbread'' in appear
ance, but without this it was box·
like and architecturally uninteresting.
We advised painting. Paint can be
<.heaper and better than siding if the
wood and trim are in good shape.
True, you will ha'e to repaint in
five years, but siding requires atten·
tion . If for any reason it is bro ken,
o r in the ca.~e of aluminum dented,
you will have to repair this. Now,
there is another side to the story that
netds to be told. Siding, of good
quality, used when necessary and
advisable is an excellent way to in
crease Lhe val ue of )OUr home. Please
remem ber that wood is a far better
insulator than aluminum or an y other
~idi n g material. \ Ve can't answer your
<ptestion without first seeing your
hom e.
In the final analysis, h owever, you
and your husband m ust decide what
you woul<l rather ha,·e. Before you
decide, compare p r ices, judge the use
or paint vs. sid ing, and all factors.
Don't sign the con Lract unless you
arc satisfied th a t th is is the best deal
[or \'OU. \ \' hatever \'O U do, don't let
any 'high-pressure salesman talk you
into doi ng the jo b now because it is
cheaper; "later", he will say, "I will
(Continued on Page J Col. J)

b uild ing:.. But ~i nce ·we have said this
much abou t siding. we should ad d
that the best -available pai n t sho uld
be
used in an y case. It will only cost
It is difficul t to give accu ra te
a few dollars per gallo n m or e for the
sched u les for a progr.tm as extemive
bc~t grade of pain t. Cheap paint is as
as t he ~l unjov South Improvemen ts.
bad a~ cheap sid ing. Scraping old
U n for sec r{ sub-surface cond i tions,
paint, and preparing th e surface b y
p roblems of weatl1er, and even such
pr iming are essential for a good job.
items as equipment breakdown m ay
O n e-coat paint jobs are a poor su b
require changes in ~chedule. H ow
stitu te for proper prime and good
ever, the following ~chedu le is p ro
paint. Boards should be ren ailed
posed and will be adhered to as
when n ece~ary, and all loose paint
closely as possible. Even though the
sho uld be b r ushed off. Yes, it takes
d ates may c h a n g c, th e ge neral
time; but if you don 't you are throw
sequence of ,,·ork will follow this
ing you r mon ey away.
schedule.
A. G . Asks: For the past two
Work
19&1
1964
Sequence
Srrcet
weeks there have been a dozen cars
Start Complete
#I
\'t:spcr
i-6
7·22 The Ra nd~ o{ 23·25 Watenille Street have parked at the com er of St. Lawrence
e~mtp lt!t(•d improvcmt·nts on their p roperty.
# 2 ~food)·
i ·2'l
7·31
In al)OH' photograph workm t.'Jl complete sid· and Congress Streets. \\' hy ca n't these
#3 ~! Unjoy
i-31
8·19 ing impronmtnts.
be removed? The lot is a mess, and
#4
Bt.>ckctt
S-19
8·25
the build ing looks like it has been
# 5 O'Brion
8-~5
9·9
#6
W ilson
9-9
9-22
through the war.
#7
~fuming
9-2~
1().8
B. & L. - Answer: We had better
#8
Eastt.Ttt P rom enade ) ().8
10.21
turn th is question O\'er to RR.
#9 Congress
J(}-21
l (}-30
RR r eplies: Socony ~fobile owns
Starting Date 7-6-&1
this lot. W e have talked with the
W orki ng Da}S 80
propertv o ffi cer for Socony in Port
•Completion date \ ariance _d~e to
. land. H~ had a chain on t his lot, and
u ncertain ty of wea tller condi t!ons
the wind ows boarded, in J anuary
•completion Dctte 10-30-64 (estJma te)
The p lace h as been vandalized. Now
Note:
Gtr:. are parked about. Socony h as
Paving of streets will follow im
contacted their a t torney and the
mediately after the completion o f all
JX>I ice department to see if an yth ing
otller items \~luch might sligh tly
can he done. \ Ve have reported iliis
advance the completion date o n some
to the au thorities. I t is a shan1e to
of tlle streets; ho ,,e-.·er, tlte paving of
streets will be completed prior to tlle Mr. Louh :\liller o£ 53·55 Atlantic Street is see the conditio n of t he lot after Rev.
.\ rillcr wen t to the trouble to have
completion of the entire project.
do ing a wry cxtt•nsh·c job or rehabilitation
Sowny
dean it up last winter. \ Ve
to his home; new roofs, guttcr!i, stairs, all new
electrical, motlt·mizarion inside and repair welcome your suggestions!
o£ steps. The family is doin!; most o f the
P . F. Asks: Some people appar
wor k thcmseln·s and should be congratulated ently un d er stood at th e meeting at
for the work they are doing.
~l a ntda Adams School regarding
,u·eets, sidewa lks and curbs planned
for Conrract I area; i.e., M u njoy Street
to the Eastern Promenade inclusive,
that all t he sidewalks would be relaid,
or wou ld be new. \ Vi ii you set the
record straigh t?
B. & L. Answer: This is not the
case. T he plan documents, and any
reference to the area all indicated
that some of t he sidewalks were in
good condi tion; therefore no work
was n ecessary. T he plan documents
were
reviewed at t his meeting by ~!r.
"Easy Tilkr'' sap Phil, "the door to Drift
Ballew of J ordan Engineering Co.
land i\ open."
and ~1r. Heller of PRA., and both
It is just possible that someone
pointed to the fact that wherever the
mig ht not know Philip T . O'Donnell
engineering survey indicated that the
of 50 ve~per Street, sage and en tre
sidewalk!; were in good shape no work
preneur of Drift/and.
was scheduled. This also applies to
Nason's
Ma
rket
a
t
44-46
St.
La\\Tcnce
Street
N autical oddities predominate undergoes imprO\ctnenl5. In addition to the the curbs. This does not mean that
si nce O 'Donnell is Portland 's Harbor n t:" ' ., iding being imtalled abo\·e an apart· the work is to be )econd rate. The
M as ter. ~r r. O'Donnell and Drift/and m rnt on the second floor wa.• provided. In · Board of Commissioners of PRA have
are o ne and tl1e same. A visi t to 47 stalla tion of this required a n exterior fire '> pecified a first rate job in Munj oy
Munjoy Street is both an escape to t.'5Capc, and other imprm·cments.
Somh and the contract documents
the valuable historical past and an B &: L (C0111mu~d from Page 2 )
and sj>ecifications provide for the best
opening to the strong personali ty of have to charge much more". This is att.a inablc job witl1in the budget pro
O 'Do nnell.
nothing b ut sales talk. " 'e advise vided b) the City and Federal govern
(Contmued on Page -1 Col. 1) caution in the use of siding on older ment.

Area Improvements

Street, Sidewalk And
Curb Tentative Schedule

-
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"Easy Tiller"

AREA IMPROVEMENTS ABOUND

(Contmucd from Page J)

Dnftland contains more than an
array of curio~ities carefully arranged
and pre:.enting a ~triking appearance
as vou emer. Drift/and has been under
construction for thirty years, and every
timber and plank in it was collected
from the sea or from dismantled
buildings in Portland. It is a salvage
of love. Oft the record O'Donnell
might be heard saying how much he
ha.s imested in Drift/and, but only
oft the record! Drift/and is more than
a museum filled with curiosities - it
has bec.:omc famous. O 'Donnell will
show you articles \\Titten in news
papers and magazines around the
country.
You feel at home the minute you
step into the door and Phil greets
you with a side-remark to his dog,
prefaced with "Easy Tiller!" Phil
gives you the hiHory on everything on
hand.
He rummage:. about and finds a
peculiar piece then asks, "What do
you think tl1is is?" You can watch
his eyes gleam a.s you search your
mind for an answer for what is ob
viously the strangest looking piece of
machinery or thing you have ever
seen. Aller you have made a fool of
younelf by absurd guesses Phil will
jump in with the right answer. "No,
that's the leg iron used on a slave
ship;· or "the first washing machine
ever built."
Driftland is the kind of building
you would pass by, unle:.s the door
was open and Phil and his dog were
outside.
1£ you go, ask Phil to show you the
perfume bottle with the false stopper
on top that was used to smuggle per
lume mto this country. "Ea.sy Tiller,"
Phil says, "or you will be giving away
all the secrets of Driftland."

Children po-.c in front of 36 St. LawTence
Street. The owner. are working on impro•
ing ihcir home.

Fift) \'et;p<T Stre-et has new siding installed;
in addition a new roo£ and paint to trim
haH~ lxt•n compleU.'d \inor thi! photograph
was talcn.

\lr. Joseph Walsh is working from inside out
~funjoy Street. New bathroom and
kitchen improH:mcnu have been completed.

The Da\ is' at 28 Watcnille Street add the
fini,hing touche<~ to impro•·t'tllents on their
home. Abmt·, workman installs combination
\tllrm window~ and doors.

This is the point ncryone likes to see!
Homeowner completes painting of trim and
repairs.

l\ir. El<-utcrio Guidi, owner of this three floor
apartment building at 76 Monument Street
completed improvements including siding in
stalled abo\·e. l\fr. Guidi ill interested in
buying adjacent property at 52·50 Kellogg
Su:cet when this land is available. PR A is to
demolish the building shortly.

on 36

Streets & Curbs
( Continued from Puge 1)

Residents a.sked q ucstions and re
viewed tile contract specifications in
~me detail. Several re:.idcnts inquired
a.s to changes in the proposed im
provements in front of their homes.
These arc being reviewed by the
Jordan Company and PRA, and resi
dents will be informed if the changes
they ha\e suggested can be put into
effect.
The plan document is in· the Mun
joy Office, and anyone who has any
questions about the work can call the
Munjoy Office 774-6278.
Resident Engineer at the site repre
senting the Jordan Company is Mr.
Jules LaVoie.
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. ..
July 29, 1964
Dear Munjoy Resident:

It is pleasing to see progress both in private and public improve
ments in Munjoy South. I wish to personally thank you for bearing with
the inconveniences involved. We know that a torn-up kitchen or a torn
up street is not much fun to live with. We just have to put up with it for
the reward of a new kitchen or a new street.
The planning for the street, sidewalk and curb improvements has
been most extensive. However, we realize that some details may need to
be changed according to individual situations. If you would like to know
what improvements are planned for on your street (we can even tell you
where new trees are going to be placed) please call the Munjoy South
Office at 774-6278. If for any reason you feel that the plan for work next
to your house is not satisfactory, please let us know. The problems will
be reviewed by the engineers and Renewal staff. It is possible to make
changes if they are proposed in time.
Munjoy South work started on Vesper Street. A number of com
plaints came in long before the work was completecl. This was helpful
in reviewing problems and setting up standards for the work. We would
like to point out, however, that no work has as yet been accepted as com
pleted. This means that the Authority is unwilling to accept anything but
a first rate job. In order to be accepted, work must be approved by the
engineering firm hired by the Authority, by the Department of Public
Works and by the Renewal Authority.
Just a minor note about new brick sidewalks. For the best set of the
bricks it is advisable to leave sand on the walks after they have bee~ re
laid. This sand will work its way into the cracks and will make for a
much better sidewalk. We are sorry that this does mean a bit of extra
sweeping but we think the end product is worth it.
Sincerely,
Howard U. Heller
Executive Director

